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Itl.I't ltU A TIC;IKT.
8TATK.

oovnnNoit,
O UO. W. PKLAMATKR, Crawford.

r.TKPTFWAvr novrnvoii,
LOUIS A. WATRES, Iackawanna.
SFCnF.TARY OF IXTKHNAI. AFKAtUS,

THUS. J. STEWART, Montgomery.

JI'IMC'IAHY.

PRKSII1KNT .UOOE,
SAMUEL D. 1HWIN. Purest.
OEO. II. HKiOINS. Wnrrrn.

ASSOCIATK JIOOU,
C. W CLAHK, Tioncsla rownship.

COI'XTY.

i STATF. SKN TK,
ITAkRY II. Wtt.soN, Clarion.

(Subject to decision of District Conference.)
ASSFMIlt.Y,

S. S. TOWLElt, JenkH.
rROTHOXOTAKY,

CALVIN M. ARNEK, Tlonostn Rorough.
SHKRIFK,

JOHN R. "OSGOOD, Kingsloy.
OOt'NTY rOMMIHSIOXKK,

JAMES MrlNTYHK, Harmony.
C. F. LEDERUR, Green.

oorsTT AuniTon,
T. n. COUH, Tionesia Rorotich.
W. W. THOMAS, Tionesta township.

Jl'RY COMMISSIONER,
J. N. HEATH, Kingsley.

AKNOrNCEMKNT.
The. Republican Conference having; ad-

journed ine die, without making a nomi-
nation for the olllco of President Judge of
the 37th Judicial District, and having re-
ceived the nomination of tho Rcpuldican
party at tho primary election in this Coun-
ty, and believing that Forest Countv Is
entitled to Mint otllce as of right, I will re-
main in the tield as a candidate, and hope
to roceive the hearty support of the Re-
publicans of ForestCoiinty.

Samuel D. Ikwin.

To thb Voters of the 37th Judicial
District:
Having received a large majority of tho

votes cast for Presidont Judgo at tho Re-
publican Primaries held May 10th, 1890, I
wish to say to the voters of this Judicial
District that I am a candidate for the
election, and desire your hearty

in the Fall campaign. I shall use
every honorable means to aid and serve
you, and feel confident that we will achievo
success. I am, Yours very truly,

liKO. II. HlClOlNS.

,Py Your Taxes.

The time for legal registration
having passed, the most important
thiog now to do in order to insure
your vote tins fall, is the payment of
your State or County tax. If you
neglect this vital duty you lose your
vote. Republican Committeemen are
particularly urged to see tbat each
friend of tbe party in their respective
districts have paid tbeir taxes. Octo-
ber 4th is tbe last day. But don't put
it off till tbe last day.

The Prohibition candidate for
Governor. Hon. Charles Miller, of
Franklin, Las written a lotter declin-
ing the nomination, basing his declin-
ation on "a combination of uuforeseen
circumstances." The State Committee
has been called to meet m Ilarrisburg
to-da- for the purpose of nominating
another candidate.

Col. McCluhe, who was cited by
the Pittsburgh Times as tbe man to
whom Quay said be wanted to own a
Governor, writes to the Times as fol-

lows: "The assertion that Senator
Quay made tbe declaration to me
quoted by you does gross injustice to
both bim and myself." That ought to
pike that gun as effectively as did

Senator Delatriater's deuial of the
Emery charges.

Intelligence from Philadelphia is
to the effect tbat Candidate Pattison
will soon make an electioneering tour
of the state. How will this suit those
Democratic journal which have been
making ao much ado about Candidate
Del a mater '8 personal canvass? To be
consistent, they should oppose it. Tbat
they will not, goes without saying. It
makes all the difference, you know,
whose ox is gorei.ITurrisburg Call.

The foundation for the widely
quoted Btatement with reference to
Quay's ownership of Delamater is
found to be this : The Pittsburg Times
says tbat T. W. Phillips says that
Senator Kutan says that George Wel- -

snons says mat Alex. jUcUure cays
that Quay told him tbe story. Mo

ciure denies the son impeachment in
these words : "That statement is en
tirely unwarranted. It is an exagger
ation of a conversation had, no doubt,
With Mr. Rutan or Mr. Weleboua or
perhaps both, and is probably my own
deduction from Quay's attitude and
actions instead of Quay's expression."

The Boston Herald is a Mugwump
of tbe straightest sect. It lias op
posed every position taken by Breaker
Reed. But it has no sympathy with
its Democratic allies in their effort to
explain away the great Maine victory.
It says :

"There bas not been such a political
surprise in this State Maiue since
lbOO. The Democrats are even more
bothered about it than the Republi-
cans. They dou't know what to say.
Probably they will allego tho use of
money, but it will be very hard for
tbetn to show the public any evidence
thereof."

Pennsylvania Democrats will please
take notice, and thus be prepared for
November. It is the only thiog that
will save them from a surprise quite as
great as that which overcame their
friend iu the Piuo Tree State.

GEORGE H. HIGGINS, ESQ.

We clip the following article from
the Spattansburg, Crawford county,
Sentinel, of Sept. 19, 18!)0, which will
give to our readers and the voters of
Forest county an idea of tho true
character of Geo. II. Iliggins, t!io i

now before the people as a enndidntf
for President Jude. Mi. Hignins
should be proud of tho nilicle, ns it
comes directly from tho home of hi
boyhood, aud can in no way be mis-

construed, but in a fuir nnd impurtiul
manner speaks of cue wli.i is "ell
kuown to the citizens of nnrtansliurg :

"We notice with pridu the b n.l idaoy
of Geo. II. lligius, F.j q , i.f Warren,
Pa., 'r President Judge in tho liTili
Judicial I)i.t. of IVr.nsy lvnui:i. We
are promoted t.i this feeling perhaps
fiom the fart that Mr. lliggina was
born and raided in onr own county;
and agalil because, we know of the
life of toil anJ hardship which he has
undergone to fit himself for the high
position which we now believe the
people of that district will, on Novem-
ber next call him to fill.

"Leaving this county some fifteen
years ago, he set out with nothing but
his hands and earnest manhood with
which to struggle in the great battle of
maintenance and success, aud to this
end he has honestly and earnestly la-

bored and toiled. Born without riches,
he was unable to obtain a classical
education, of which the ri:h only can,
or at that time could boast, but we be-

lieve he possesses what is more valua-
ble for a true American, brains accom-
panied by pluck and energy. Entering
upon his course at law with no menus
of support whatever, ho was obliged
to earn tbe necessities of life for him-

self and family by laboring during
the day and read at night his course,
which he finished after five years of
careful study and was admitted to
practice in Warren county after pass
ing a most excellent examination.
After his admission to the Warren
county bar he set out alone aud with
out means to find a place in McKean
county where by the practice of his
profession he might support his family,
and locating in the village of Aiken
where he succeeded in gaiuiug a start,
and here be remained until he return-
ed to Warren aud became a law part-
ner in the firm of Allen & Iligcius.
During his lifetime ho has gained a
reputation for fairness and ability
which has always been recognized by
his friends and they hail with joy his
comiDg success, feeliDg and knowing
that no poor man will ever receive at
his bands anything but the fairest and
kindest of treatment. At the present
date, when the tendency is towards
monopoly and the neglect of tbe poor
er and weaker classes, such men are
needed and wo trust that the people of
tbe 37th district are fully awakened to
this fact. We understand that the
only objection which is raised against
Mr. Iliggins is that be was too poor in
early life to obtain a classical educa
tion, but the history of our country
has long since proven tbe fact tbat
true manhood has and forever will
overcome that difficulty and to day
some of the men to whom we poiot
with greatest pride started as did Mr.
Iliggins, and such men are both an
honor to themselves aud their country.

"We hope that no true and loyal
citizen oi mat district will taller or
be discouraged in this ficht, which if
gained by Mr. Iliggins will place upon
the bench a most worthy man and will
assure to the people equal justice to
all."

Christopher Maoee, who for many
wood baa beld tbe "state ot Alleghe
ny id. the hollow of his band, is just
at present appearing to very poor ad-
vantage io the character of a disap-
pointed politician. Tbat he and Quay
were contestants for supremacy in the
Republican politics of the (State was
no secret. That Quay distanced him
is also knowu. Tbat the Pittsburgh
papers which are availing Dulnmnter
are doing so at the instigation of Ma-ge- e

is not doubted. The animus is so
appareut as to deprive the attacks of
those papers of their eH'uctivuncsj.
I'eDosylvauiaos are great admirers of
fair play. Because Mugee fjiled iu
bis endeavors they emi see no good
reason why they should turn in and
help him disrupt the party for the sole
purpose of thrashing Quay. Oil City
Blizzard.

Ex Governor Pattison said at
Reading that iu the thirty veurs of
power iu Pennsylvania of the Repub-
lican party tho "hosecs" had done
nothing to relieve I ho farmer from
taxation. Tho Philadelphia Times, the
young e special spokes-
man said that there was nothing new
iu the speech. Rut certainly this is
new, or rather mutt have beeu uews
to the farmers w ho heard tho spe ch.
They know that so early as lU'j the
State tax on real estate was repealed,
and tbat since thou the tax on horses,
cattle and household furniture bas
been repealed, aud that every school
district iu the State receives its share
of the two uiilliuus of dollars appro
priated to the common schools, thus
indirectly relieving the farmer of that
much taxation. lntbis statemeut tbe
youthful ex Governor was uot frank,
and not fair to the "bosses" whom he
professes bo much to fear, seeing uo
doubt tbat they are not Democratic
bosses. Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

STOP!
It is to your interest to come and exam-

ine my Stock and Prices!

GM1 MB AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES !

I will sell my Spring and Summer Goods left
on hand at mere cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing -
My Stock of Ready Made Clothing Is

TOP!!

Clothing!
Prices ithin tho of

AT

mi ,u to cms urmsmng woods, tnero la no eipial in tho v, and must ho sold
for want of room. Don't think of tho price. Coino make your selection before It
is too late.

EXPERIENCED TAILOR,
PRACTICAL. HAS CLHARGK

of tho Tailoring Department. We have Largo Stock of I'titterns to select from. Ev-cr- y

tiarmcnt is To KIT, nnd Woods as Represented. Suits mado to
order at from $0 to $."l, principally of Imported Goods.

THESE YOU

mm? mmm
We have Complete of Footwear of the Host makes and Latest Styles.

You have'heard of Charley Ross?
IIo was lost becauso ho had no Shoes.

CLOTHS, CARPETS.CARPETS, OIL
mere wiw nover mora noirmlctn Rtnrlc

i.ui uuu we win vonvinoo you.

JEWELRY !

nnd

and

i.ohl w and Rings Specialty. Wo have iust received New of Gold
and Silver Watches and Chains. Tho Finust and" ltcs--t Hint could be purchased in tho
larger ines.

i uus is nurrai wiin me prcRissi care,

e

an with
work --a

wo

to offer to
card

sella at book

have

w reach

GET

i. r fount

a

a Lino

a

nteltes a a Stock

t

nf Pirnt nn.t nil rintna i

I !

is in every particular, and tin- -

1 1 hies, Ginseng, Furs

uer management oi an r.xporicneeu Milliner. Mho is pepared to do nil kinds ot
viwk in nor line, nnu Keeps on Hand the Latest Styles.

DON' T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW
VALISES, II AN D-- B AGS, BABY SILVERWARE,

rut; WIST KNIVES, WALL PAPER, NOTIONS, AC, AC.
pay mo Highest market prico for

an uescnpnnns.
The WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE, which has oflatoyeais beeomo a great lavorito, Is sold on easy terms by

DAVID MINTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

A VALUABLE BOOK.

Our Family Physician.

FREE
To every purchaser of

merchandise to tho
value

By arrangement the publishers of
this valuable medical work which
should be in every household are ena-

bled make this our
patrons. Call and get a and lcam tho
particulars. The book stores
for f3 per copy.

Wo Sell as
and always lp stock a largo, complete

Clothing, Dry Goods, Ladies'

Unparallelled

CAN

""AN
THOROUGHLY

WAHUANTKD

Munt.nu

JEWELRY

ana

WUEENS- -

and of

ino

CARRIAGES,
wakk,

of $20.

unprecedented

Low

fey- - Jm?

Boots, Shoes, Notions, Jewelry, Queensware, Gro
ceries, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, &c.

The Boston Clothing House,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

Look Out For

In This

one oi tne

periool

TRUNKS,

Wool, Pelts,

always

as tho Lowest,
and superior lino of

and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Space.

.tsest KtocKs ever

MARIENVILLE, PA

BIG "AD." NEXT WEEK

Mr. Levy is East, and will pur- -
1 ft I 1 j i mcnase

shown in this section.

Si. LEVY, Opera House IJlock,

.gTjg?y:aBpiKJ.-w.-

Forepaugh's Circus
Is coming:, hut before
nake room for him in
this wc place some of
our counters at half

Challies at Gc, regular
American Satines 10c, regular price 15c.
French Satines loc, regular price 25c.
Eagle bcago dress goods 27c, regular 40c

And there- - is a big

a

"""
The have liad their

on some that think nil they have
low toll tho ami the toll

must

aro closing out at half prico, so as to make
room for our Winter Stock, such as "White
goods, Lace Curtains, Hammocks, and sev
eral other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down price on Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing goods
Trunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c.

Give us call and
from Hickory purchasing to amount of $10
will bo allowed prico

J. M. MINTZ, EIT PRICE STORE.

SEW KKPLKR ISLOf K,

HOPKINS Si CO.

Maroh winds Mow,
people they

priees story, people

CLOTHING ! SSSJS.'CIIILKSg CLOTHING !
Never tiefore ha onr Ktorlt of CluthiiiK hoen so Complete as thin Sprin;;. V'o

have a .S1M.KNIU I) Assortment. SuiU a' all priees j lteinninjr away (town holow
the SI. 00 mark, and running tin as high an S.OO. KVKllY WAKMKNT UUAltW- -
I KICD A!S UEriiKSUNTKl

GOODS DRESS
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we of

iNoaioeKsoi Jtemnania second

NOVELTIES
Counter with Novelties In

a Stunner to Kvurybody 1
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DRUGGISTS
-

ho comes wo

in

AWAY

our store, and to do
our summer goods on

prico :

prico 8c.

lot of goods which we

bo convinced. Parties

of faro ways.

IIIHIilll

". j
and tliey seem have taken sueh an ellocl

to do to lil.OW J ;; id fcO.nl, nt
priee.-i-.

nana sum sliow.

DItESS GOODS!
the most deslrahlo UoikN, and nt prices
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k GROCERS,
- - PENH.

DRY ! GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
Onr shelves aro loadod with tho FIN'KST and IlKST Mrclton Dry Uooda and

Dress (iooilM over had. and the prices aro mo low that in out Urn
question. or

IN
Every bristles

that is

SHOES,

if,
t Onr assort inont

w
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K
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I'omiielltiou

SHOES,

Ladies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Chlhlen's Shoes is larger than over
before, and at prices that are lower than
others wilt ask for .Shoes that should nut
bo looked at under tho same light.

MATS HATS -:- - II.lT.S.

We buy our Hats from the Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a Hotter Hat for Less
Money than thoso that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIUDLK MAN TO UKT T1IK
ritOFIT!

These are FACTS, and will bo proven
to you when you eome in.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER
(SUCCESSORS TO II

TIONESTA,

both

HOPKINS

to
is

the

to

A

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GHQGEitZES.
liEURIES, FRUITS A VEGETARLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Dm;; Department, which is In chart;o of a thoroughly eompeter.t Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

CD.

DOUTT,

Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHIKG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY' IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXC'UANOE FOR UOODW.

XirESTF.RN NKW YORK PENN- -
HYLVANfA RAILROAD, formerly

It., N. Y. A P. It. R.
Tlmo Table taMnjr rfT'ect .Tulv Hth, Dm

Wlorn Tliuo 7ilh Meridian.

Trains will leave TlmifiMta for Oil CltV
nnd points West as follows i

No. OH Through Frel(?ht(earry- -
imr tinssencrors). a. m.

No. !11 Itufl'alo Kunress 12::1 noon.
No. (it Way Freight (carrying

pnssenirersi , ft:(Hl n. m.
No. 113 Oil City K loss 8:03 p, in.

For Hickory. Tldlouto, Warren. Klnr.ua.
llradl'nrd, Olean ami the East:
No 30 Oloan Express S:4I N. in.
No. :i'2 Plttsliiirirn F.xpresa 8:1!) p. in.
ino. iki i nronnii ! r(ilil (car

rying passonjicis 7:1.1 p. in.

Trains (ill and 1W Run Daily nnd earvy
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvincton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

wci iimo lahlcs and lull Inniruintlon
from J. L. CRAIU, A trout, Tloncstn, Pa.

It. DKLL, (iun'I Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(icn'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Jtullalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

L!NB
Rctwoen tlio

EAST &c WEST I
New Yoik. Pbiladclnhla. ltoston. and

all points Fast, Chicago, St. Paul, Cinoin- -
uali, M, Louis, iSvw Orleans, anil all
points West, North and Southwest.

Miiimi vcsiumicii trains, sleeping, I'uii-niii- n

(lining and ilay eoachos, between
princiial cities East and West. Tho pop-
ular lino West for colonists nnd land sock- -
eis. Rates always low as the lowest, No
exlra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited, lie lore purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. II. WALLACR, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., JmiHwtow n, N. Y,

S.H.MMFS01
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

FTJRITITTJIIE
Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

of tho firm of.MOUCK DUO'S,

OPTICIA T3 ,
Specialist in Errors of Rclractlon of tho.

Eye. Examinations freo t' clisrgc.
WAKRKN, PENN.

Practical Tiuncr.
All kinds of Shvct Metal Work prompt-

ly uitondod to.

ROOtUNG A '". SPOUITNO.

ROROUUII 11U1LDINO.
TIONESTA, PA.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
Is here furnished of tho consequence of

neglecting to take wiso wil'oly ad-
vice. This man thought hn

knew it ail and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furnituro becauso they

were low. Ho paid two prices for an
inferior articlo v. hich led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For futuro reference. She gave 111 in the

Hhake in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next oll'ence. She's,

ail right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Gieenlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on Indies. Educate vour husband to
know a bargain wiicn hu xees it.

'train them in tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way Is to

N. GREEHLUND'S,
Undertaker A Ltiibalmer,

3'jl Exchange Dluck,
WARREN, PA.

acents'Tnted7
"THE PRINCE OF PEACE!"

A RICH HARVEST.
Everybody wants this "Jicautiful Life

of Josh's." l!v Mrs. Isabella M. Allien
(Tansy). (oo royal octavo pages ; :!n su-pe- rli

illusiratiuns, richly colored litho-gra)ih- s,

tiutcil )hotigravurcs, exipiisito
ennravings, rciicscniing the best work
of uiicicut and niodci n masicrs; a mutch-Ics- s

Hi u i ii of sacred art. Tho author is
tho acknowledged peer of all writers on
this noble theme. She is safe, graphic,
attractive; has spent (5 years in pains-
taking preparation for this crowning work.
Endorsed by Chautaiitpian, Christian En-
deavor, and' Sunday School workers. In-
troductions by liishop J. II. Vincent and
Rev. Dr. J. E. Clark ("Father Endeavor").
By subscription only. Exclusive terri-
tory. Prospectus now ready. Send f l.OO
for'outlit. Name choice ot territory. In-
sist on seeing "Prince of Peace!" Accept
no other! Write ipiick. Address, J. W.
K EELER A CO., Publishers, ft3 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, I'a. aug7-Hl- .

Q K A WEF.K and upwards positively
rm secured by men airentssel iior Dr.

Scott's Cienuiue Eloctrio Holt, Suspensory,
eU'., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-- ,
trio Corsets. Sample freo. Slato sex. '
Scott, iU6 Uroudway, N. Y. Nov.ll'


